Your Guide to Hosting A

Gather your friends and community &
give children in Haiti an education and a future
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“May [we] defend the cause of the poor of the people, give
deliverance to the children of the needy, and crush the oppressor.”

Psalm 72:4

THIS IS THE VERSE FROM MY DEVOTIONS THIS MORNING. God is so good to
encourage me and remind me of what he has called me to do. Thank you for considering joining in with
the Haitian Hustle. It is my prayer that God is glorified as we obey him by working to raise money for kids
and young adults in Haiti through a fun event that furthers His Kingdom here on earth!
This guide contains some tips that have been helpful for me over the past several years. But make it YOUR
Haitian Hustle in your town. There are no rules. Have fun with it! I just want to make it easier by sharing
what we’ve done in Becker so you don’t have to re-invent the wheel.
I know this looks overwhelming. But if God has prompted you to do it, you can be sure He will give you the
strength and creativity to follow through. Organizing events is on the bottom of my list of gifts, but He has
shown Himself faithful every year.
Although I haven’t met you, I already feel a connection to you through Haiti, but more importantly because
we make up the Body of Christ—His Church—whom He has called to further His Kingdom here on earth. So
thank you for your obedience. I will be praying for you and am available to encourage you. Please feel free
to email me if you have questions or need advice.
This is your race...let’s HUSTLE!

Dawn Bengtson,

Haitian Hustle founder—Becker, MN
hustle@jesusinhaiti.org

So, what is the Haitian Hustle?

The Haitian Hustle is an annual 5K race/walk held in various locations in the US and in Haiti to help raise
money for Jesus in Haiti Ministries—specifically the education and living expenses of the kids and young
adults living at the Lighthouse Children’s Home. The first Haitian Hustle was held in Becker, MN in 2011,
where it is now held annually on the 3rd Saturday of August.
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WHERE DO I START?

The (Very) First Steps To Planning a Haitian Hustle

So you’ve prayed about it, and feel like God might be asking you to plan a Haitian Hustle this
summer in your community. AWESOME! Here are the very first steps to take.
1. Find a committed team to help you. This is HUGE. A group of my girlfriends from church helped
me head it up. Holly from Austin, MN, used her small group.
2. Plan your route. Try a free website like mapmyrun.com. It’s nice to start and end at a church or
school—somewhere with restroom facilities.
3. Pick your date. We host the third Saturday of August every year, but this date might not work
for your city. Whenever works for you and your community is the perfect date!
4. Get approval from your city for your route and date. This may include Parks and Rec, Police,
and Community Ed. Each town will be different in its requirements. Some cities charge a fee.
5. Decide if your race will be official or unofficial. In Becker, our Haitian Hustle is an “unofficial”
5K, which means the times are not recorded, so the racing number bibs aren’t REALLY necessary
(but fun so we still use them!). If you want to be official, go for it! Some races have racing chips and
there are companies you can hire to help with that. (Do a web search for “5K timing company” in
your state.)
6. Decide if you will offer any additional events to your 5K, such as kids races. Kids races are so
cute and a great extra fundraiser! What parent doesn’t want to run in the same race event as their
kid? We charge less for the kid’s races, but they get a T-shirt too.

NEXT STEPS

So you have your support team in place, your approved route and
date, and a general outline of your event. Excellent work. Now let’s
get down to business.
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We want to help!

With any questions about planning or
promoting your Haitian Hustle, don’t
hesitate to contact Kristi Bucher, JiHM
Communications Manager at k.bucher@
jesusinhaiti.org or 260-302-5446.

3 months before race day
Set up registration

Will you accept registrations by mail, online, or both? Kristi at JiHM can set up an online registration form with you
through JiHM’s website. We also accept registrations on race day, but don’t guarantee a T-shirt to people who sign
up on race day.
You will need every participant or their guardian to sign a waiver in case of injury or accident.
For the race fees, note that JiHM cannot accept cash, so either don’t accept it, or have a plan to convert the cash to
check for submitting.
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3 months before race day (CONTINUED)
Start Promoting Your Haitian Hustle

We start advertising at the beginning of the summer as people are planning their summer schedules. Here are some
of the ways we’ve promoted our event:
• Posters: We’ll provide the Haitian Hustle logo and you • Your Church: Our race would not be possible without
can design your own poster, or Kristi at JiHM can design
our church body. Each year, I run up on stage in silly
a poster for you to use to put around town.
running gear and promote it. Get your church body
involved with helping with it as needed.
• Running websites: many of these are free for you to
enter your race in for the public to see. We’ve used
www.raceberryjam.com and www.midwestevents.com
before.

• Facebook: HUGE, create an event for this and start
some buzz!

• JiHM: Be in contact with Kristi at JiHM to
leverage their communications channels
for the event.
• Local Newspaper
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• Local Bank/School Marquis

Whatever else you think would generate interest...get creative!

Join us for the 7th
annual

BECKER PRIMARY SCHO

OL

» 5K fun run/walk - $25
9 AM
» Kids races - $15 following RAIN or SHINE!
5K
» Prizes for top 3 male & female
finishers

Give kids in Haiti an
education and a future
.

TO FIND OUT MORE OR TO

REGISTER, VISIT WWW.H
AITIAN
QUESTIONS? CALL DAWN HUSTLE.COM
AT 763-262-2063

Pray
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2 months before race day
Make registration available

You have already decided how you’ll accept registration—now make sure it is available. JiHM will make a page for
your event on the Haitian Hustle website at www.haitianhustle.com, and you can direct people there to download
the registration form. If you’re offering online registration, JiHM will take care of making sure that is open and you
receive notifications when people register.

Ask Local Businesses To Sponsor

At your request, JiHM will provide a brochure you can use to ask local businesses if they would sponsor the race. This
is something we’ve done as we’ve grown and it doubles the profit of our Hustle. We print the business name on the
back of the T-shirt if they give $100 or more. Totally up to you. Again, be creative. Use your connections!

Decide on T-shirt printing

JiHM will provide the artwork, but you can print where you choose—or have JiHM handle the printing for you (we
have a great connection!). If you do decide to have sponsors on the back, just keep that in mind you’ll have to make
sure to get the logos for that and provide them to Kristi at least a few weeks before your race.

Keep Promoting

Share on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, send email blasts, etc.

Line up volunteers

Your volunteers make your event! It is a lot of prep getting ready, but race day is a blast. I ask
my small group, friends, and family. My volunteer line-up includes:
• 4 people for the registration • 1 person on a bike as the
• 1 photographer
table
pacer for the race
• 7-8 people throughout the
• 1 person for the water table • 2 people for timing and
route setup before the race
• 1 person doing sound

race giving directions

Pray
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1 month before race day
Keep Promoting

Share frequently on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, send email blasts, etc. Promote early registration and recognize
business sponsorships on your Facebook event page.
Notify newspapers and take advantage of any free community advertisement section they might have.

Line up race day needs
Things you’ll need:

• a clock for the finish line

• a finish chute or line

• flags and cones

• first aid kits

• direction markers and mile markers • tables for registration and water
• sound system or megaphone
• garbage cans
• bathrooms

• racing bibs (go to RoadID.com and
click on Free Race Bibs to order up
to 500 free)

• water jugs and cups (McDonald’s
donated these for us to use)
• prizes/trophies/medals: We
awarded the top 3 male and female
runners with engraved medals, but
you can do whatever you like!
• suckers or prizes for kids races

If I have friends with homes on the route, I ask them to make posters
and cheer. They get into it and play fun Caribbean music. One even had a
water stand and crazy posters.
I also go to each fall sports team and ask if they will come cheer. I have
signs for them and station them throughout the race and racers love it.
Also, if you’d like to have information about JiHM available on race day,
let Kristi know so she can provide materials for you.

Pray
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2 weeks before race day
Place T-shirt order

If you’re handling your own T-shirt printing, tally up your registrations so far, and then order extra for day-of
registrations. (We order 25% extra—and don’t have many leftovers!)

Get race day info to volunteers

I send an email to my volunteers and explain what time they need to show up, make sure they have everything
they need for their tasks, and remind them what their jobs will be.

7

Week before race day
Stuff race bags

Our race bags have included the T-shirt, racing bib, safety
pins to attach bib, a letter, and ads from businesses.

Pray through the route

Invite your volunteers to do this with you.

1

Night before race day

Make sure everything is at the site and ready to go.
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RACE DAY!
2.5 hours before race

Volunteers have direction signs out
for the race, registration signs, etc.

2 hours before race

15 minutes before start

45 minutes after start

10 minutes before

1 hour after start

Send out your volunteers who are
Give awards. Be respectful of the fast
giving directions/cheering at different runners, and don’t make them wait
points on the route.
for all participants to finish.

Volunteers start set up of registration
tent and tables and sound system.
Gather all runners together at
starting line. Go over the rules and
the route. Pray.
Registration begins. In 15 minute
intervals, announce over the
loudspeaker when the race will be
Send off the runners! Make sure if
starting. We also have fun, loud
your finish line is elsewhere, you
worship music playing and some
communicate with the clock runner
Haitian tunes.
exactly when to start the clock.

Kids races, and then clean up!

1 hour before race

Start! (9:00 am)

After the Race

Thank the racers

Send a follow-up email to racers
within 3 days with your estimated
fundraising total and share it on
Facebook.

Thank the sponsors

Mail thank you notes to businesses
who donated within a week. If you
are collecting the money through
your church, make sure businesses
receive giving receipts for tax
purposes.

Return all borrowed
items

Make sure to include thank you
notes.

Send in donations

Subtract any race costs you have accrued from the donations and send the rest by check (or checks) to:
Jesus in Haiti Ministries, c/o Hartley Tax and Accounting LLC, 6066 E State Blvd, Fort Wayne, IN 46815.

WELL DONE, GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT.

“And if you spend yourselves in behalf of the hungry and satisfy the needs of the oppressed, then
your light will rise in the darkness, and your night will become like the noonday.” Isaiah 58:10
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